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NortherudJatiw • SBo. S~ Said northern .district sliaU be, and hereby is, 41vided jnto
c1nJ~ed., . two divisioDs, to be known 88 the eastero and the western division of
. : 'the northel'l" district of 'Ohio. The westfm division shall eonsist of

. twenty.tour counties;, to ,wit; Williams, Dt'8aDCf', Pauldiugt. Van Wert.,
:Mercer; Auglaize, Allen, Putnam, Benry, Fulton, Lucas, Wooel, Han
cock Bardin, Logan, Union, Delaware, Harion, lVyandot, Seneca.
Sall<lDSkY, Ottawa, Erie, aud Huron; Ilnd tIle eastern division shall
coosi8t -of the remaining eODotiea in said district. Hot. DO additional

. . clerk 6r marshal shall be appointed in said dlstriot. ,
Sait.. 'Where to SEa. 3. All snits not of a local Dature iD the cil'CJoit Rnd district

bo brought. COUft3, against l) single d~fendant, inhabitant of such State, must be
brought in t.he division of tbe distr;ot \fhere be lPsldes; bot if tIJto.re
are two or more defeodants, reshling in dUferent tlivisions of tbo dis·
trict., soch snits mny be brougbt in either division. All issues of fact

Plllee oftrlal. in such Boits shall be tried at a term of the court beM in tbe division
where th~ snit is 8G brou"bt. . ..

Of'eofe8t where SEC. 4. All o:if'enst>s committe(l in either of tbe sllbdivirfons sball be
to bq tried. cognizable and indicb'ble witbin said division•
. Traaaferofpend· SEO. 5. A-etipos or l)roceedings now pending ali Oleveland, in said

Jog cauaee. district; which would under this act be broagbt in the western division
of said district., moy be transferred, by consent of ·all the parties, to
said welltern division; and ill case of such transfer, all p~vera anfl All'S
therein, with copies of an journal entries, sban be transferred to tbe
deputy clerk's 01l1ce at To!edo; and the same' shall be p~ledwilh
in nil respect~ as thougb it originally commenced in tbe western divis-
ion. ' -

JII1'018'rc8idence. SEa. '8. All grand ancl petJt jurors summoned fol' service in eacb divia..
',seniee' Of pro- ion sbol1 be residents of such division. AU mestte aod fin~l ~rocess,
'_ . subject totbe provisions berelnb~fore collt-ained,issneci in eitber ofssid

diVisions, may be served and l'xecuted in~itber or both of the divi$ions.
Taklag e4'ec6 01, .SEO. 7.. This aot 8~aJl be io force (rom aod after t~e first ,day ot 8ep.

act. ' , tember, aono Domini eigbteen hundNI aod seventy-eight. AmI all
Iicts and parts of ~cts inconsistent herewith are beNbl repealed•

.A.ppro\·ed, Ju~e 8, 1818.

J~ne 8. i8'7& 0JI:4.P. 1'to.-An act to Authorlze'the Secret.Bry ofh~ to eouatftute8~
_--~.-",' lotendeota of JiliD. bl' .Aasa181'8 ID Aeeay·oaleee, A881at~Tftainlrere of lbe UnIted

, . States.· , . J _ "

, - Be it 'enacted "11. tAB &mat6 and'RoUe of Betwea6tlmUw3'0/ tA6 U1life~"
AlIperiDteDdeniB Btat68 0/ America 4n Qtm!rt'_ a,trembled, That the Secretary of the Trel18

of'~;t~e~~. ury be aad' be. is hereby authorized to constitute any superintendent
.rea8Ufers. of a mint or, aasaser of aoy assay·oftlee, aD assfsta,nt treasurer of the
, , United .States Without additional compensatioAt to re.eeive gold coin

, aDd bllllion OD deposit for the purposeS provided fol" in sectioll two
handred and any·follr of the Devised Sta~te&' , '_ ' ,

Approved, J~De 8, 1818.

~ .: .
" June li,l878. OBAP. 18O.-An actI prOvldl~g a~t'ror';:\bf goTemlD&Dt tU the Dla&riot o(

, " ' Oolll1llbfa'. '"

, " - :& it _ctetl by tA. &Ride ~,f How;of'~eM&~ of tAs It,atte4
" '.Dl81iiot ot .eo. Bfa" ofAtJI~in OO'!l1Jf'668 UBriIblea, l'bat all tbe"tt>rrltory wbicb W88
tambia,,_ eorpom- ceded by tbe State of l'4aryland to tbe Oongreti!s of the United States
.t~. for tho ~inaDentseat of the governmeiit.of the Unite<1 StateR shall oon·

tiuoe,to be designated as the Distri~tof Oolumbia. Said Distriot noel
tbe property and persoDS that may be therein' shall. be snbjeot to the fol.

Jzietlng la.... lowing pro\'iSi008 tOl'ttoo government of tho 8ame, and also to aoyexist
'tog laws opplicable tbereto not bereby repealed or incousist-ent with tho

_ provisions of tbis. RCt. The District of <JOlumbia sball rel,~oin -and con·
, tinne AmunicJpal co~ratiou, as'provided in section two of the Revised
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. Statntes relatiDg to said District, and the. CommissioDers herein pro·
vided for sball be deemed and taken 88 oftlcers.of soch corporation; ao(1
all laws now in fore..e relating to tbe .District of Colombia Dot iDconsist
ent witb thc'lJrovisioDS of tbis act shall J'ell"ain in faU force aDd eJlect.

SBC. 9•. Tbat within tweDty' days after tbe approval of this act tbe CommillsJoners.
President oftbe Ynited Statt-s, by and with tbe advice and consent of AppoiDtmeDt.
tbe 8enatt>. is bt'reby autborized to app<-iut two l>ersons, wbo, with an
oflicer of the Oorps of Enginl'er8 of tbe Uuited States Arm:r, wbose liu.
eal rank Itball be above tbat of rapt-ain, llbnll be COlDmissioners of the
District of Colombia, an(l wbo. from and aftel' Jul,)" first, eigbteen hun·
dred and sevl"oty.eigbt, shan exercise aU tbe po"e~·nnc1authority no\\' Powers.
\-est~ iD the CommissiDne.-rs or said Diatrict, €'xcrpt 88 are ht>reinafter
limited or provid€'d, and shall be soltiect to all rei/trictioDs aud limits· •
tions Dud duties wbicb are DOW impoSt"d UIK>D said Commissioners•. Tile E1!giueer Com
Commission€'r _who shall be au ofticer detained, from time to time, from mislllODer.
tbe Oorps of EogiJlt'ers, by tbe President, for this duty, sball Dot be
require,-l to perfolm allY other, nor .hull he receh'o any otber compen-
satieD tbllb his rE'gular pas alld allowftDces as aD oftlcer of the Arm,-.
Tile two persons appolDtc.>d from civil life shall. at tbe time of their ap- CivilCommialODo
poJutmellt, be CitizeDS of the Uuited States, alld shall bave bet>n actaal en.
residents of the JJistrict of Columbia for tbree yeal'll next beihre their
8}l])Ointtuent, and ban>, dUl'ill~ tbat pl'riod, claimed rel'i()ence nowhtre
tlSt', anti one of said tbree OODlmiM$iont'l'8 shall be cho:reo presidelJt of Pre8ldeot.:
tbe B90rd ofOommissioDfrsat tht>irllrst meeting. oDd BbllnaU,}' unci when-

, ever a ·vacancy 6ball occnr, tbernfter; aucl ~aid Comu,i$siooers &hall
euch of tbem, before enteriDg upon tbe ditlcbarge of his duties, take an
oath or aBirmatioo to.support the Oonstitution of the United States, aod Oath.
to faithfully diseha ~e the (loties iUlpoBt'd UllOb him by law; aod said
Commissioners 8PI'~ _Dtt'd from ciyil Ji1e, shall each reeeh'e for his services
a eowilensation at Ihe rate of thee tbou68ntl donars per &Dnum, and shall, Sala17.
before entering. upon the dntiell of tho oftice,.each.~vebond in the sum BoDd.
of afty thouaDd dollars, with Iluret.y ~s i,tJ r~q(lired by existiDg law.
The otlma} term of said CommiSBioDl"J'S appoiuted from civil life shall Ter.....
be three years, and uDtil tb~ir sn.cce880rs are appointed and quaUfied

d
'

bat the first appointment; shall be oDe .Commissioner for ODe sear an
ODe for twoleal'8p aDd at tbe expiration of t)leir,mlpeCtive terms tbeit
successors shalJ be appointed for th"ree'1€'ara. Beitller of said Oommia- bo8aretle8 OD
sioDers, Dor any o16cer whatsoever of tbe DiBtrlct-of Columbia, shall be Dds.
aOOE'pted as anrety"Opou any bond rUiulred to'be _hoeD to:.the Distriet
of. Colombia; DOl' shall any CODtractor be accepted as sQrety for any
ofticer or·otber contractor io said District
. SEC•. 3. Tbat as ,8000· as the Oommissioners appointed and detailed as POwers8DdIN/:
aforNaid shall have taken aDd SUblSCribed t.be oath or RfIlrmation here. ~1 ;t~ D
inbefore·Teqnired, all the pow.l'8t rights, datlell, aDd priv"eges lawt'olly omm onel'Bo
exercised b)', and all ptop'erty, estate, and c·ft'ecte now ,·eated by Jaw iu
11le (JommiBsioner, ·."WlnCed oDder tbe llrovisions of tile act of Con.·
gr('SS &Ilproved JUDe twentietb, -eighteen hundrecl and -aevt.'nty-fQur, 1814, oh. 337,
sbnll be 'l1lnsf,rred 't9. find vested in ancl impose.d upon said Oommis- 18 Sttl~.Ilti.
sioners; anll tile fUbotions or tho Oom.wissloDers 80 allPoink'Cl uuller
the oct of Juue twentieth, eiRuteen hundred' and aeveDt)··fonr, sball .
CP.8se and determioe. ADd tbo CoUlwis6iouers of the District of Colom-' Appllcat i OD of
'bi~ shall have pOwerisubject 'to tbe limitations and 'provisjolis berein ~xee.
contaioed, to appl1. tbe_ taxes er other reVlOoaes of .&aiCi Distl'ict to the
payment; of t1le ourrent apeD_ thereof, to tho support of the poblic
scltools, tbe Ire depimment, ft~d ·tbe Iloliee, and for that porpose sball
take poNession and IiJperTiaipn of all 1heoflicee, books. Impers, record@,
moneys, oredits, secnriti~ assets. alia acCounts belougiug or alllJ('l"
taiDing to tbo business or: JD~8tS of tbe' gov("mment of the DitStrict.
of OoJumble, aud ,uroiae.•-duties, poWe1't', and aotbority .foresaid :
~Dt Bt\id «;lom.mit\8iQners, in·.1.1le,exertiBf\ of sucb (t\lties, JOwe~ and an·
~hority, ,ball male no contract, ~or inear allY obligatfon-otbeor tha~.sticb
ei)ntmcts aDd obligatioDs a8 are hereinafter provided tor ~nd slulu 00-
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Offices.

Lights.

'Baclm.

Approv~or.

approved I,y Oongress. The Oommissioners shall have power to locate
tbe places where baclts shall 6ta:ld and change them I1S often as the
public interests require. Any person vio1atiD~ nny orders Ia.wfully
made in IlUrsaauC8 of tbls power sban be sDbjcc~ tp a fine of Ilot less
,than ten nor more than one bondred dollars, to be recoT'ered before any
jnstice of the peace in an action io the name of the Commissioners. AU
taxes beretofore JawfolJy assessed nDd clue, or to become dnt', shall be

Taxes not to be collected lJnrsoautto law, except as berein otber\Vise provided; bnt said
b~"pothecate4, Commissioners 8ball have no po\tflr to anti: ipata taxes by a sa.le or

LoaD. h~'potbecation of any soch taxes or e"idences thereof, but'tbey may
borrow, for the first tiseal year after this act takes eft'l"Ct! in atuiCil)a
tion of collection of !'eveDlleil, Dot to exe«d two buod~ fbonsand dol
lars, at a rnteof inte~stnot exceeding Ivo per centum ~r annom, wbi(!h
shall be repaid out of the re\-enuf'S ot' that year. And said (Jommis
sioners are hereby autlJorized to abolish any omce, to consolidate two
or more ofllces, "educe tbe number of etulllo)"efs, remove from office, '
and make appointments to any office onder them authorized by law;
said Oommissioners shan have power to t,)rect Hght, and maintain lamp
posts, with lampe.! outside of tbe city limits, when, in tbeir jndgment,

Pending euita. it shall be deeme<i' proper or necessary: Pro'lJided, Tbat notbing in tbis
aot containe4 shall be eonstruetl to abate in any wise'~r iotf'rft'1'6 with'
amy soit peD(ling in favor of or against tbe District or Columbia or tbo

Existing rights, Commispioners tbereof, or aft'l'ct llny riabt, pe-naltY, forfeituN", or cause
etc. of acdon existing in fll\'or of said District or Com1Diesioo~,01' any citi-

, zen of the District of Oolombia, or any other llerson, bot tbe same may
be commcueetl, l)ro6ef'ded for or tlJ,'Osecutf.'d to final judgment, and tbe
corporation sball be bound thereby us if the ~tiit'bad beeo originally

Annoal estimate&. commenced for or 'llgainst said 'mll'poration. The said CommisslpoeorB
shall submit to the Secretary or tlie Treasury for tbe &cal I~ar ending
June tbirtieth, eighte.en bundred and' seventy-nine, and annually tbere·
after, for hie t"xamination and approvul, n statement sbowini in detail
tbe work IJooposed to be undertaken by tbl'm during' the fiscal year
Dext ensoing, and the estimated cost thereof; al80 the cost of COCl1truct
iug, repairing, ftnd maintaining all bridges autborized by lawa~ tb~
Potomac River within the District of Oolombia, and also all otber
ptreams 10 saltl Distrjct; the cost of maintaining all public institutions of
charity, reformatories: and prisons belonging to or coutrolled wholly or in
part by' the District of Colambla, and wbicb are now by law s~pported
wholly or in part by the United States or District of Oolnmbia; and also
'the expeDSt>8 of the Washington Aquednct and its apportenances; aDd
also an iu-mized statement and estimate of tbe amount ueeessarytodefray
'the expeuset\ of the government of the District of Oolumbla for the next
fiscal year: ProfJided, 'Tbat notbi~lA'he1'l'in contaiooosbllU be construed as
trnnsterrio" fa'om the United States anthorities any of the poblic work,S
within the Distriot of Colqmbia now iu the control or supervision of said
aotborities. The Secretary of tbe Treasnry shall ooret'DJly consider all
estimates snbmitted to bim as nbo"e provided, and s4n:ll a)PfQve, disap-
pro,re, or suJtgest sooh clJanges in tbtfSame, or allY item thereof,~ be may
think the pnblic interest demands; lIod atter he sball have considered
and PMsed ullon sucb estimates submitted to him, he shall caDse to be
made a statement ot tlie am~uut apIJroveu by him and the fond or pur-,
pose to whicb each item .belongs, which statement shall be certified 'by
him, and delivered, together with the estimates as originally submitted,
to t,he OOmmissione1'8 ot the District of Oolnmbin, who shall transmit

r~p'propri..tion the same to CongrellS, To tbe extent to which Congress shall appro\'e
o It;y per cent. of said estimateA, Oongress sball appropriate the amount of fifty peT

Taxotiou. centum thereof; aud the remaining fifty per centum ,of sucb approved
estimates sball be leTied and assessed. upou tbe taxable proJ)erty and
'privileges in said District-othef than the property of tbe United fjtlltes
and of the District of Colnmbtl; and a1l1lroceediogB in the a~88SRing,
equalizing, 8tu(llevyiug of, Bald taxes, the collection thereof, the listing
return ond' penalty for taxes in arrears, the ad\"el'tising for ,sale and tlt(
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,sale of propprty for deJfuquent taxE'll, the J't'dt>mptioll thereof, the pro
efediogs to ~Dtorce the lien upon unredet"med property, and-every other
act and thing now required to btl dono in the IlremiSt'S, eball be doDe
and performed at the times nnd tu tbA manner now, provided. by law,
eXCf>l)t iu so f~lr 8S is otherwise'provided by tbis oct: PfoMideiJ., TJiat the Llml6 of taxa;
rate of taxation in any ODe year fShnll bot exceed. ouo doUar aud fifty tiOD, •
cents on e\'ery one hundred dollllI'8 of real t".state not exempted ,b1law ;
81Jd on perso~al prD~rty not taxable elsewhere, one 1101101' aud ftfty
cellts on every oue 'bondrt'd dollors, according to the cash valuati~u
therE'of: And FO'l'liJedf'Url1rer, Upon real (:ropeny beld aDd used exclu- A.gri cultural
eively for agricultural' llUrpOses, witbout the limits of the cities of Iliad&.
Wasbington and Georl[etownt and to be so designated,by the 8SSeS1SO.rS
in their aDooal leturn~ the rate for aoy one ypar shall not exceed ODe
doUar OD E>\"ery one hundred -dollal'l1. The collector of taxes, UllOU the "Tu notice.
reClt"ipt of the duplicatt" of ."&eMment, shall Jive notice for one wee'kt '

h, one new.spaper pnbJiHhed in 11le oity ofWnSbiogloo, that be is ready
to receh-e taxes f aDd ROY person who sbaU, within tbirty days after DedUCUOD, etc.
soch notke givC'n, pay the taxes aF&essed against bim, sbl;all be. allowed ~rmpt pa,-:,
by tbe collector a. deduction of Ave per celltum on. the amount of h_. "
tax; all penalties imposed by tbe net appro\"ed 'March third, eighteel\': Ur1'1, ob. !!~
hundred and sevent.v-seven, tbapter one hondred an<1 seventeen opon 19 8tat.,~
delipquents COl' -default io, tbe payment of taxes levie<l u~der said act" _
at the time8 ept'cifled therein, sball, upon pal'meot of tbe said taxes
attse86(>d agaiDst8ach delinqaents within three months from the paBS8~
oftbis aot, "itb interest at tbe rate of six ,per cent tbereon.. be remittt>d.

BEC. 4. That the .BQid Co~mjllsi<tn('rs lila)', by general regulatlons Be,:nlatioP8 of
consistent with the act of Congle's of Muel! tbird, eighteen hundred paymens of taxes,
and ~\"enty-seven,entitled ~'Au act fOl"~he support of the go,'ernmeut e~ eh 117
of tbe Djstri~t ot Volumbia lor the flscal'J'ear. ending June thirtieth, ,19 8t.~ii6..

, eighteen bundl'fll and seventy-eigbt, and for otber porpose&", or with 1879.eb.189,
other existing laws, prescribe the time or times for tbe payment of all pf1BI, 410.
taXE'S and tbe duties of assessors and collectors in relation tberet(). All
taxes collected sban be pa.id into the Tftasury of the UnitA!d Btates, and
tbe saDie, as well as the appropriations to be made by Oongress as afore-
said, shall be disbnrsed for the'~pensesof said ,District, 00 Itemized Disbunemenf&
voocbers, whicb shall have been au(UtE'd and approved by the auditor
of the District of ()olumbfat certiJied by said OompJiaione1'8t or a maJor-
ity of them; and the accounts of said Oomm1881ont"~ and the tax- 8ettlomGDtof8000
collt>Ctors, and all otber oJlicers required to aceount, sball be settled aDd couts.
adjos'ted by the accounting-olleera of the Treasury Dt"partment of tbe
United Slatee. Hereaiter the Secretary of the TRasory shan pay tbe Illtereat 00 3.65
ioterest on tbe th~ixty-flvebonds of tbe District'ofOolumbia iSSQed bood..

, in pursoance of t~e act of Congress aPIU'bVe(l JUDe twenti~th, eighteen ~r:t:t::.
hundred and seventy.foor, when the same sbanbecome due and payable; •.

. and 'aU amoants 80 paid sball be cmltted BS a part of the appropriation
for tbe year by the United Stat" to\\"8rd tbe expellses of tbe District
ofColnmbia, as berembt'f<t1'8 providt'd:- J

, Soo.5. That hereafter wben aoy repairs of streets, avenues, alleys, Repairs, etc.
or seWt"r8 witbin the District or Oolnmbia are to be made, or when lIew
pavements are to be su~tituted in place of tbose worn out, Dew ones
laid, or new streets opt"ued, sewers boiU, or any works the total cost of
which sball exceed the sum of one tbousand dollars,D~ shall be Advertleemeot.
alTell In one uewtlpaper ill Washington and if the total cost sball exceed
I ve thoasaod dollars, tbeu iu one Dewspaper' 1088Gb of tbe cities of
New York, PbDadelpbja, and Baltimore also for' oDe 'week, fol' proposals ProposaJ&
with fuJi specilleations as to materials for tbe wbole or any portion 01-
the works proposetl to he done; and the 10"eat ~ponsible proposal
(or the'kind lIDd ehllrBcter of pavemeut or'other work whicb tbe Oom-
miB8ioners shall determine opoD,sball iD all cases~ accepted: ProtMed, Pro...
10lM16F, That tbe Commbsltioners shall ha\'t! tbo right, in their dts-'
cretion, to rt"jeot an of such ProflOSols: PrfYNled, ~at work capal»le' of·
being executed ulider a slu«le contra~tshoD Dot~ .Wivided sa 88 to
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Contracts.

PavemeDts.

rcdooe the som of money to be llaid therefor to.1ess than one thousand
dollars. .All ooDtracts for the cODatrnetfoDl improvenient, alteration, .or
repairs ofthe streets, avenues, highways, a ley8.,Z gutters, sewers, and all
work of like'nature shall be m~d0 nnd entereu, Into only bl a,nd with
the official uuanimolls consent of the Oommlssioners of the DlStrict, and
all contracts shall be copied in " book kept for that pUrllOS6 and be
signed by the said Commissioners, and DO contract involviog an eXIJendi-
ture of more than one hundred doJlars sball be valid until recorde<l and
sjgoe-d as aforesaid. No pavement shall be accepted nor any l)aVemen~
laid t'xcept that of the best material 01 Its kind known fol' tbat purpose,
laid in the most substantial manner t and good and sufficient bonds to
the United States, in a penal sum J;lot less than the amonnt of tbe con
tract; ·with sDreties to be approved by tbe Commissioners of tbe D~8trict
of Columbia, shall be required from all contractors, guaranteeing that
the terms of tbeir contracts shall be strictly and faithfully.performed to
the iJat:afnction of and nce~ptaDeeby said Oommissioners; and tbat the
contractors shall keep new pavements or other new works In rel)ait for

. a term of five years from the date of the completion of tb~ir contracts;
ao(l ten per centum of tbe cost of all neW" works sban be retained as al'l
additionol security and a guarantee fund to keep the same in l'ellair fot"
sai(l term, which Enid per centum shall be invested In registt'fed bon(ls
of tbe Uoited 8tates or of tho District of OoJumbia and tbe interest

Payments for tbfreoDlpaicl to said contractors•• The cost of h,yiog dow!! Sltid pave-
paviug. meDt, sewers, and other works, or of rt>pairing tbe same s&811 be paiel

for in the following proportioDS and manDer, to wit: When any street
or avenue through which a street-railway runs shall be paved, such rail
way company sban bear all of the ctxpense for tbat portion of the work
lying between the exterior rails of the traeks of such roads, aDd for a
di8tance of two feet from· and fxterior to Bucb track or tracks on each
slde thereof, nod of keeping the same in repair; but the said railway com
llanies, baving conformed to the #t1'8.des established by the Oommission
ers, may usc such cobblestone or Belgian blocks fc)r paving their trackll,
or the apace between their tracks, 8S tbe Commissioners may direct;
the United Statessballl_ay one·balf of the cost o~all work don~ under
the provisioDS of this section, except that done by the railway companies,
"'bieb 118·yment slutll be oraiited 8S part ortbe filly per centum which the
Uni1~d States contributes toward tbe expenses of the District of Oolnm- :
bia for that year; and all paym('nts shall be made by the Secretary of the
Treasury on tbe warrant or order of tbe Commissioners of the District
of Columbia or a mt'fjori.y tbereof, io sDchatpounts and at ,ncb times 88
tb('ty may deem safe and proper in view· of tbe progress of the work:'

RaU1r818 relaa. That if any street railway company shall neg-led or refuse to perform
Ing to pave. the work required by this aot., said pavement shall be laiel between the

tracks and exterior t.hereto of such raitway by tbo District of Columbia;
!,nd if such company shall rail or refilM to pay tb~.s,umdoe fl'om them

. In respect of tbe work (lone by or Uliller the orde~of the proper oli
cials of said Diat.riot In such case of tlie ,neglect.ol' refusal of such mil- '
wqy coulpa.ny to llelforbl the work required 8S a"foresaid, tbe Commis
sioners of tbe District ot' Columbia shall inne eerti6cates of indebted·
ness against the property"real or \"!l'8Ooal, of such railw81 company,
which certificatc"s·sball bear luten'St at tbe rate of teu per centum per .
aonum ulltil paid, aod whicb, until tht'y are paid,: 8hal~ rema.in and be

. a lien upon tbo property on or againat which they are issu~d to~lber
with tho francbise of saiel cOJUpuoy; and if the said certificates are not
p~id witldn on~ rear, the said Commissioners of tbe District Qi Ooluin
bia. may proceed to s.e.J tb~ l>ropei'ty against wbioh they are isRd.ed, or

·80 mQcb tbereof as m&.;)· be·uecc S88J'y to plly the amount dut', sucb sale
to be first (lDly adveltised elail, tor on~,w('('lt in some newspalper.pnb
Jisbed io the city of Wasbington"and -to' bo at pnblic auction. to the.

Rr.i)Wfl!8 01'088-. higb~st bidder. When stret't ~ilwayscross aoy street or avt>nup, the
iog flf~t8. pa\"t'Jn~nt b&ween th4.' tracl~scf,sncb rallway shall conform to tbe 1)3\'e

went ltsed llpon sueh street or nv~ue:,nntl tbe companies owning these. ~. . '. .. .
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, intrrsecting niiJroads shall pay for sucb'pnvt'ments in the same manner
and ])roportion 88 rtquired of other railway eompanifs under tbe provis-
ious of this section. It shall be the dnty of tho Commissioners uf the Water and gas
Districtrof 'Colombia to see that aU water ond gas maios, service I)jP~S, maiDa.
and sewer connections are laid upon aoy street· or avenue proposed to
be paved or otherwise improved before 80y such pavemcnt or other per-
manent works are put down; and tho Washiugton Gas I..Iight (Jom-
pany, under the directioD of sai<1 Oommissioners, shall at ibl own ex-
l)enSe take up, lay, and replace all gas Blains on auy street oravenue.to
be paved. at sueb time and place as said Commissioners shall direot.
The President of the United States may detail from tbe Engineer Corps Aasfatont8toEn
of tbe Army not more than two omce~ of mok subordinate to tltnt of ~ine6r Commis·
the engineer otBcer belonging to tbe BOOn.l of Commissioners of said ODer.
District to act as assistants to said Engineer Commissioner, ill the d1S.
charge.of tbe llpecinl duties imposed upon bim by tbe provisioDs of
this act. .

BEC. G. Tbat trom and after the first day ofJoly, eighteen bundred and bo~aod8Chooi

seventJ'·eight, the board of metropolitaJi polioo aud the board of scbool Traosfer of du
tru~tef>.s sball be abolished; 8n(1 all the powers an~ dot les now exercised tillll. -
by them shall be trans'erred to tbe said Oommil:lSiollers of the Distriot .
of Columbia, who shall have aut.hority to emilloy BOoh oiDcers and agents
and to adopt such pro"ision8 as may bo necessary to oarry into execu·
tion the powers and duties devolnd upon them, by this-aeti.. And the School trustees.
Commissioner8 of the District of Oolombia. shall from time to time ap-
point nilleteen persons, actnal residents ofsaid District of Oolombill, to
constitute the trustees of publio schools of 801(1 District., who shall serve
without compenl'8tion ~Dd for $uch term8 as said Oommi88ioners shall
fix. Said trustees shall have the llowers and )ler(OrDl the duties iu rela-
tion to tbe care and mallagement of the pnblic scbools whieh are now
autbofi~ by law. - .

SEO. '1. That tbe qtDces of sinking.fnnd commissioners are hereby E1i1l~~g.fuDd
abolillbed;. nnd aU duties and powers ~8Eessed by said commissioners oomm. ners.
are transferred' to, aud shall be exercised by, the Treasurer of the
United States, wbo shall perform the same in 8ceorcla~cewitb the pro-
'Visions of ~xisting Jaws. " -

SEO. 8. That in lieu of the board of b"ealth now authorized by law. Hea11ih-omoer.
the 4Jommissioners of the District of Oolumbia shall appoint a. phYsician
as health·oftleer, wbose doty it shall be, under tile direction of the said
Commissioners, to execnte ond enforce all laws aud regulations relating
to the public health aDd vital statisrics, aDd to perform all suoh duties
88 may be ussigned to him by said Oommissioners; and the board of
heaJtlt llOW existing ~h811. from tho date of the 81tpointment of said
healtb-oilicer, be aboU~hed.
~EO. 9. That tbere may be 81'l)()inted by tbe Oommissiouers of tta Sani., iDspeot.

District of Columbia, on tbe recommendation of tbe bealrh·ofDcer, a 0l'8.

reasonable numb~r of sanitary inspectors for said District:; not exceed-
iog 8i~ito bold 8uch appointment at anyone time, of wbom two may be
physiCians, and one shall bB a p'ersoD sl~il1ed iu tbe matters of drainage
and yentilation; and said OommissiooeflS, may remove any of the snbor·
dinBtes, 8n(1 from tiDlC to time may llre80ribe the duties of eacb; and said
inspectors shall be respectively require(l to. make, at least once io two
weeks, a report to S8i(1 bt>alth·ofDoer, in writing, of tbeir inspections,
wbicb shall be preserved on file i aUfl said bealth-oftlcer shall report ill
writing annually to said Commissioners of tbe District of Oolumbia,
and so much oftener as tbey sball reqnire.

SEO.I0. That tbe Oommission~rsmay appoint, on the like recommen. Clerke.
dation of tbo bc.>altb.oftlcer, a reasooable number of clerks. "but DO
patl'r slumber shall be appointed, aud no more persons shall be em-
ployed undt>r e&id bealth.oftlcer, thUD tbe public interests demand autl
the uppropriation sballjusUry.. . "

BBo. 11. That tho salary of ,the health·otllr~rsball be tbrte thoosand EIalariesofheaUh
dollars per annum; aud tho mlla\ry of the sanitary iospectofs shall not ofDoe.
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exceed the sum of one thousand two bUluJJed'dollars per annum each t
and the salary"o! the clerks an~ other a88istants" of the .healtb·ofticer
shall Dot exceed In tbe aggJ'f',ate the amount of seveD thousaud doliars,
to be apportioned 8S the Oommi6Sfoners of tbe Distriet of Oolumbia
may deem best. . " " "

Reporte to Con-' SED. U. That it shall be the duty of t~,said OoiDmiSsioners to report
gress. to Oon,:;te88 nl the next session suCeeedh:tg tbeir appointmeut a draft or

sucb additional1aw8 or amendments to slating Jaws as in their opinion
are necessary for·tbe harmonious workingoltbe ~tem hereby adopted.
and ior the -eft'ectu'aI and proper gov~ttlentof the D~strict, of. OoJam.
bia j and 'saill Commissioners shall 8Dnuall.V I'(>port their omcinl doin,s
in aetail to Congress on or before the tint Monday of December.

Incftnse of Dis- SEa. '13. That there shall be no increa88 of tbe l)resent amount of the
trlilt debt. total Indebtedness of the District of Colu1Dbia; and any 00lee!' or per.

son who" shall knowingly increase, or aid or abetIn Increasing, sucb tOtal
indebtedness, ('xcep~ to the amount of tbe tWit hundred thousand dollars,
8$ Rntborized by this oot, shall be deemed guiltyof a high misdemeanor,
an(l, on eouviction thereof, sball bo punished by imprisonment not
exceeding ten )"f.'8fS, 8D~ by floc Dot exceeding teD thousand dollars.

"8choolbOUIK'8'" SEo.14. That the term ."seboal houses~,in the ac~ of June seven·
taxe8onTefoDd~. teentb, eighteen hundred and seventy. ooapter thlr~y, was intended-tcrIf:iac:, f:J: embrace aUoolle-giate establisbments actually usell for educational pur·

-, poses, and not.for private gaiu'] .snd that all taxes heretofore imposed
upon such HtabJisbment$, in toe DiL,trlct ot :<J9Jumbia, since the date
of snid act Me het'eby remittedl'aud where the .~e or any. pnrt thereof
has been PD:id; the ,som 60 palo shall be refunded. Bot if ony portion
of. any said, 1)niJding, b~, or ~tlnd8 in f,(ol'Q18 ,excel»ted J8 u~ to
secure a ftDt or income, or for any business parpoee, sucb portion of
the .me, or a sum equal in value to BUch pOrtion, shall-be tRed. .

Bt>pea.ll1. SE(l~ 15. That aU I..ws iuconsisteut ",ith the provisions of tbje ,act be,
and tbe samt- are hereby, repealed. -.

Apptoved, Jane 11,1818.

JUDe 11, IBiS. CBAP. 181.-An act 'lD8kmg ~PlOpri.ttoDafor the 61Ipporli of t1le KWtIary A.oac'Iemy "
for the flecal year eadiD" JUDe thirtieth, eighteen buadRd aDd aeveut,J·mae,e.1Id..b .
ether purposes. - -',. . , . ,"

B6 it BRacte4 b!I 1ke &mate and 1lOf186 of Btp-aMtatM1eB of tb6 -u.w
:ApproprWioDi. 8tafeB ofAmerica in 00'Itgre.B8 1UBBPRbled, ~bat the foUowlugsoms be,and '

, Milttar.Y Acade- tho same are hereb)', appropriated, ont of auy money io the Tre8etII'J
"IDy. not otherwise appropriated, fol' -the support of tbe Military Academy

for the iscal. y...-ending JUDe thiRtietbt eighteen hundred and seventy-
, nine: . . ,- . '

Pay of prole.· For pay of three profe8l!lOl'8, at tJuee thoBSand :AVEl hl1Ddred dollais .
lIOr8 4nd othem. per annu,m each,'ten tbousand five htlndre~ dolIa.rs. ".'. _ , .

, For pay of six profeasorB, 4t't1l~ tbotlSllnd 40llan per aunllPl each,
eilchteell' thousand dollars., - . _. ".-

For additiooul par of protessoll9~.ieugth of service, 86ven thoollaDd
dollars. ," - .. ' '-

For pay of ODe instructor 4)f practical mtJitary engineering in addi·
tIon to pay as first lienteuant. nine hUDdred dollars. " -

For pay of one, iustrllotor of ordnance and science of gmmery, in
addition to pay a8 ftrst lieutenant, nine hundred dollars., , .

For pay p.f eight assistant pl'Ofe&S()l'8, io uddition ~ pay 88 first
lieutenants, foal' tbou8&nd dollars. . '

For })8y of tllree Instructors bf ava1rY, artilleJ:,V, and infantry tac
ties, in-addition to ppy'88~J1eoten,~ts, one thousand dve hundred
dollnrs. . - •

, For pay of four :assistant instructors of tactics, commanding _com·
paoies, ill addition to pay a8 second lieutenants, two thousand foor hun:
dred dollars. " -
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